EMC/Paradigm is dedicated to providing excellent customer service. When you contact our Customer Care Center, your request will be promptly and accurately handled by our Customer Care Representatives.

Our Customer Care Center can provide additional information about our comprehensive educational materials, arrange for an examination copy to be sent, or take your order for materials.

Convenient ONLINE Customer Care Services!
Visit the EMC/Paradigm School Division Web Site at www.emcp.com and
• Locate your local Sales Representative
• Request examination copies
• Contact our Technical Support Department to assist with installing and using any of our software and CD-ROM programs
• Submit an Author/Reviewer Questionnaire Form

Our representatives are available:
Monday – Friday
8:00 A.M. – 5:00 P.M.
Central Time

You can reach the Customer Care Center by
Phone: 800-328-1452
Fax: 800-328-4564
E-mail: educate@emcp.com
Mail: EMC/Paradigm Publishing
Customer Care Center
875 Montreal Way
St. Paul, MN 55102
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EMC/Paradigm textbook series fit your teaching style and your students’ needs!

**MARQUEE SERIES – VISUAL LEARNING**

Best for students who are visual learners – perfect for shorter courses!
- Teaches the skills required for Microsoft Office Specialist Certification
- Provides an accelerated, self-paced approach to learning Microsoft Office applications
- Features real-life, workplace problem-solving

**BENCHMARK SERIES – MASTERY LEARNING**

Best for students who need more in-depth coverage and independent challenges
- Teaches the skills required for Microsoft Office Specialist Certification, plus essential Windows and Internet features
- Offers guided instruction and immediate practice to ensure software mastery
- Emphasizes the integration capabilities of the Office suite

**SIGNATURE SERIES – COMPREHENSIVE COVERAGE**

Best for students who want a comprehensive knowledge of document processing
- Exceeds the skills required for Microsoft Office Specialist Certification in Word
- Builds competency through a progression from guided tutorials to independent challenges
- Combines word processing skills with practice

CALL: 800-328-1452 • FAX: 800-328-4564
### CHOOSE THE RIGHT TEXTBOOK FOR YOUR COURSE!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>NINE-WEEK COURSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **OFFICE SUITES** | Marquee Series: Microsoft Office 2003: Brief Edition—page 10  
                                        Marquee Series: Microsoft Office XP: Brief Edition—page 12 |
| **WORD PROCESSING** | Marquee Series: Microsoft Word 2003—page 16  
                                        Marquee Series: Microsoft Word 2002—page 18  
                                        Benchmark Series: Microsoft Word 2003 Specialist—page 16  
                                        Benchmark Series: Microsoft Word 2002 Core Certification—page 19 |
| **SPREADSHEETS** | Marquee Series: Microsoft Excel 2003—page 24  
                                        Marquee Series: Microsoft Excel 2002—page 25  
                                        Benchmark Series: Microsoft Excel 2003 Specialist—page 24  
                                        Benchmark Series: Microsoft Excel 2002 Core Certification—page 26 |
| **Databases** | Marquee Series: Microsoft Access 2003—page 27  
                                        Marquee Series: Microsoft Access 2002—page 29  
                                        Benchmark Series: Microsoft Access 2003 Specialist—page 28  
                                        Benchmark Series: Microsoft Access 2002 Core Certification—page 29 |
| **PRESENTATION GRAPHICS** | Marquee Series: Microsoft PowerPoint 2003—page 31  
                                        Marquee Series: Microsoft PowerPoint 2002—page 32 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER COURSE</th>
<th>FULL-YEAR COURSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marquee Series: Microsoft Office 2003—page 10</td>
<td>Benchmark Series: Microsoft Office 2003 Specialist—page 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquee Series: Microsoft Office XP—page 13</td>
<td>Benchmark Series: Microsoft Office XP Core Certification—page 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benchmark Series: Microsoft PowerPoint 2003 Specialist—page 31</td>
<td>Benchmark Series: Microsoft PowerPoint 2003 Specialist—page 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Your New Microsoft Office 2003 Training and Assessment Solution!

When you have everything else seems easier!
Learning Management System and Gradebook

- Create and schedule tests and tutorials
- Access a wide array of reports
- Fully integrated, customizable gradebook
- Built-in communication tools to stay connected with students

Interactive Training Tutorials

- Direct access to instructional or remedial training
- Aligned with textbook chapters and Microsoft Office Specialist skills
- Imbedded audio coaching ensures learner success
- Hundreds of interactive, media-rich training tutorials

Precise Assessments

- Use predefined tests or customize your own
- Expansive test bank! Thousands upon thousands of skills-based and cognitive-based test items
- Multiple methods supported for skills-based items
- Practice, reportable, and Microsoft Office Specialist tests available

Web-based Delivery System

- High performance for all bandwidths
- 24/7 access
- No setup, no installation, no CDs or disks
- Automatic online updates

It's a snap!

Demo Snap at www.emcp.com/mso2003
Call 800-328-1452 for site license and pricing information

E-MAIL: educate@emcp.com - WEB SITE-BUY ONLINE: www.emcp.com
TestCheck, EMC/Paradigm’s new computerized test generator, is designed to help you evaluate how students are learning.

With TestCheck, you can:
- Create your own tests or use predefined, ready-to-activate tests
- Use any combination of over 2,500 multiple choice, true/false, matching, application, and problem-solving items
- Deliver tests in print, LAN, or Web platforms
- Create a Web site for your class and manage your class testing right on the Web!

www.emcp.com
EMC/Paradigm Internet Resource Centers provide rich additional resources to support your class including quizzes, student data files, Web links, tests, updates, and more!

Instructor resources include:
- Syllabus suggestions
- Course objectives
- PowerPoint presentations
- Tests and assessments
- Answer keys and model answers
- Web links

Student resources include:
- Pretests
- Downloadable files
- Self-quizzes with reportable results for teachers
- Study aids
- FAQs
- Web links
- Tech-literacy tutorials
EMC/Paradigm Class Connections are pre-built class management tools designed to enhance traditional classroom instruction.

Delivered on WebCT and Blackboard platforms, Class Connections allow you to create a customized Web component for your class. You can manage your class on the Web using the administrative functions for scheduling, the assessment function for evaluating, and the communication tools for threaded conversations and conferences.

EMC/Paradigm Class Connections also enable you to:
- Course syllabi  
- Lecture notes  
- PowerPoint slides  
- Test banks  
- Reportable quizzes  
- Assignments  
- Course tutorials and materials  
- Web power links

The following EMC/Paradigm textbooks are accompanied by a Class Connection:

**Microsoft Office Applications**

**Marquee Series:**
- Office XP  
- Word 2003  
- Excel 2003  
- Access 2003  
- PowerPoint 2003  
- Benchmark Series:  
  - Office 2003 Specialist  
  - Word 2003 Specialist  
  - Excel 2003 Specialist  
  - Access 2003 Specialist  
  - PowerPoint 2003 Specialist

**Signature Series:**
- Word 2003 Specialist and Expert  
- Excel 2003 Specialist and Expert  
- Access 2003 Specialist and Expert  
- PowerPoint 2003 Specialist

**Computer Concepts and Technology**

**Tech Edge Series:**
- Second Edition: Computers: Understanding Technology-Brief  
- Technology-Introductory  
- Technology-Comprehensive

**Tech Edge Series: First Edition:**
- Computers: Exploring Concepts  
- Computers: Navigating Change  
- Computers: Understanding Technology

**Performance Series:**
- Web Design: Concepts and Best Practices  
- HTML Essentials  
- Macromedia Dreamweaver 2004 MX  
- Macromedia Flash MX

**Networking:**
- System Administration: Preparing for Network Certification

**Allied Health**
- Medical Terminology Essentials  
- Medical Terminology for Health Careers, 2nd Edition  
- Pharmacy Practice for Technicians, 2nd Edition  
- Pharmacy Calculations for Technicians, 2nd Edition

**Accounting**
- Computerized Accounting with QuickBooks Pro 2003  
- Computerized Accounting with Peachtree 2003

**Keyboarding**
- Paradigm Keyboarding: Sessions 1-30, 4th Edition Revised  
- Paradigm Keyboarding and Applications: Sessions 1-40, 4th Edition Revised

**Pharmacy**
- Pharmacology for Technicians, 2nd Edition  
- Pharmacy Practice for Technicians, 2nd Edition  
- Pharmacy Calculations for Technicians, 2nd Edition

**Pharmacology**
- Pharmacy Calculations for Technicians, 2nd Edition  
- Pharmacy Calculations for Technicians, 2nd Edition

**iPerformance Series:**
- Web Design: Concepts and Best Practices  
- HTML Essentials  
- Macromedia Dreamweaver 2004 MX  
- Macromedia Flash MX

**Networking:**
- System Administration: Preparing for Network Certification

*To request an EMC/Paradigm Class Connection, please call 800-328-1452.*

**NOTE:** EMC/Paradigm Class Connections must be hosted on your school’s WebCT or Blackboard server.

E-MAIL: educate@emcp.com  •  WEB SITE–BUY ONLINE: www.emcp.com